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A reaso n ab le matc h of the earl y p i l ot behaviow has bee n ob taine d wi t te b otte miscible and immiscib l e reservoir mo de ll ing assumptions . Although laboratone,x perime nts have i n dica t e d [ teat conditions are present for a misc ib l e gas injection p rocess in the Snorre Field. i mmisci b l e modelling assumptions a ppear to give the most accu rate reproduction of GO R development in the producers . The simula t ed long term performance is simi l or for bo tte approaches . Th e resul ts ind i cate a pasit i ve effec t fro m continued WAG injecU On .
Uncertainties associated witte the degr ee of vertical segregation combined with the possibilitv of gas leaking ac ross to the neighbouring faultblock means 
Figure 1. Location of the Snorre Field
Pre i-ious reservoir studies 1 2 1 showed WAG co be a potentiall y ven• attrac ti ve oil recove n, mechanism for Snorre , signifi c antl y increasing oil rotes and recove rv . Furth ermore . WAG was e x pected to improve Snorre ' s gas o(ïtake situauon , because gas volumes exceeding gas e xport constraints could be reinjectec3 in the Snorre Field . The current plan is to continue WAG injection and evaluatign, before a recommen dauon on fu ture gas d ispositian strategy wil] be made l at e r [te t s y ea r .
Th e obj ecti v e of this paper is to :
• summari se the e x perienc e fro m th e fi rst year of 1VAG injection in the Snorre Field
• investigate uncertainues in interpreta tion of p i l ot behavi our based on a hista ry matc hin g pr oces using diffe rent black-oil simulation modelling approaches WAO Pilot Au . 
Reservoir d escri p tion
The Staff jord Formation con s i sts of fluv i al ly depos ited chan ne l be lt sands t o nes, separated by no n-reservoir mudstones . The p ermeab ilities are npically 1000 -2000 md in the Upper Stafford, and 200-1000 md in the Lower 5 ta tf}o rd . It is sub d iMed info five rese r voi r zo nes base d o n a concept aa l alfos t ratig raphic mode l [3] . These zo nes are agai n composed of severa l allostratigraphical subun its . I n zo nes %r7th h igh land con t en t , t he sandsto n es show lome ten dencv t o etude info Bac h o the r , w°hich allows a certán degr ee of vertical comm u n i catio n . Zones witti low lan d conten t have more pe r sistent mudstone foyers, creating ef fec t ive vert ical bar rie rs to flow .
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Figure 3. Schemalic cross-sec tion of w e!!s i n the pi lot area
As a consequence of the supe raar res ervoir q uality, by fa r the largest portion of injec t ed gas has ente red the Up per Staffjord . Vertical an d lateral commun ica tion has been proven t o be ve ry gou d by e ssenti ally all dynamic data acquired so far . Even so , h e t erogeneities o n a r e s erv o i r subzone leve l are expected to have a majo r i mpact o n g as fl ooding performance . A schematic cross-sectio n of the WAG pilot area in the Central Faul t Block (CFB) as wel f as the neighbouring Western and Eastern F aul tb l oc ks (WFB, EFB ) i s shows i n Fi gur e 3 . P ressure com m uni cati on exists between CFB and EFB while WFB is separated .
Fluid properties
The reservoi r H ui d is a relativel y light all whi c h is hig h ly undersaturated . Reservo ir t emperature i s 90 °C and the initial rese rvoir pre ssure i s 3 8 3 bar . The saturat i on pressu r e vari es b etween 90 and 1 30 bar and the solution gas/oil r ati o ( GO R) b etween 60 and 1 00
Sm3/5m3 . The misc i bi l it y pressu re hos bee n estimated at 283 bar b ase d on slim tube disp lacemen t ex periment s . In order to B as u re mi scibl e co nd i t ions , the reservo i r pressure in the W A G pi l ot area ho s been k eil t above 300 bar during the first }•ear of gas injection .
WAG pilot history
Screening studies performed i n 1991 and 1992 showed tha t WAG injection in the Sno rre Field could pote nt iaïly be ara effective al l r ec overy meth od compared to water injectio n . A WAG p ilot t est was decided on before committing investments to a large scale WAG impieme n tatian . The major fac t ors i n favou r of WAG injection vee re summarised as :
• I ncreased oil p roduction ratel and imp rove d oi l rec overy due to improved sweep an d reduced res id ua l o il sa tu ration
• Im p rov ed gas ofl3a ke situatio n, by reinjection of p rod uce d g as volumes exceedi n g the export constraints
The importance of the gas opak e si tuation hal since increase d, as oi l p rodu ction is now stable at a leve l higher taan initial d esign capacity while at the same tim e the average solu tio n GER o f the produced oil hal proved t o be higher tha n what w as ori gin ally predicte d G as i njectio n in the Snorre field Co mm e nced i n February 1994 i n the injec t or P -25 . Thi s resulted in a n imm ed iate i n creas e in o il product ion as gas export restrictions no l anger limited oil ratel. With the current injec t io n ra tel and p roducing GOR , t his increase i s between 4000 and 8 000 Sm3/S D of oil . In 1 994 , the to tal acce l era t io n of oi l p roduct io n d ue co gas injection was esti mate d a t T .5 x 106 Sm' .
The injection i' aiC was initially set to about 1 . 1 x 10ó Sm3/d to maintain voidage repíacement, with a cycle period of three months . After an ear ly gas breakthrough ",.,as o b served in produce r P -18, the i njection ra t e was redu ced, co rresp o ndin g to gas vo l um es exceeding t he contrac t ed ex po rt vo l umes. The average ra te hal si n ce he n b een around 6 . 8 x 106 Sm3/d (Fig . 4 ) .~d u P -25 O P -28 s P -34 
Figure -d.• Gas injection hrstor y
Gas injettio n was s ki u t down during the summer of 1994 die to compressor problems . The WAG cycle ►vas reduce d to o n e mo nth per we lf «hen gas injec t ion r esumed in the autu m n, cyci in g b etween w•ells P-25, P-28 and P-34 (Fig . 2 ) .
Data Acquisitio n
GOR development
The first gas breakthrough occurr ed i n wel f P -18 after on ly o n e mon th of gas injection . A share in crease of GO R t o val u es exceeding 200 Sm 3/Sm 3 was mea sured. As oil p rod uct i on was limi ted bv gas p roce ssi ng capacity, th e welf was skiut i n . It hal since been put o n str ea m fo r very short periods for data ac qui s i tio n only .
A gradual GOR increase was obse rved in the welf P -29 abo ut five months after gas injecti on commenced (Fi g . When welf P-18 was reopened for a few hours of t esting one mon th after breakt h ro u gh ha d occurr ed, gas tracer s from wel l P-25 was obse r ve d . This t rac er was i ntroduced to the gas stream about the same ti me as the breakthrough occurred, indicating tha t gas continued t o move towar ds and past welf P-1 8 at approximately t h e sa m e speed even after the we lf was sh it in.
[ n well P-29, only gas [racers Erom weiI P-25 have been detected so far . Althoug h t h e t estel GO R vaiues have returned to near initial va l nes, low concentrations of gas fraters are sti l] p resent .
P-18 g a s m o nit ori n g A majo r uncertai nty i n the inte rpre tau on o f th e W A G results is the rate at which gas accumu l ates at the top of the stru cture . Satu ration Jogging o f we lf P -1 8 was ini t iat e d in order to investigate thi s . Temperature-Decay-Time (TDT) loggrog of the well in September 1994 showed free gas to be present in the uppërïnost reservoir layer. A repeat TDT run in Feb~1995 showed the same inte rv al to be gas filled witti a maximum contact movement estimated at 0 . 5 m. There was no indication of free gas to be present in the intervak below.
These results may be interpreted as a positive indication of only small amounts of gas accumulating updip. An uncertainty associated witti the possibility of gas leaking across to the neighbouring faalt-block does, however, meao that this can not yet be concluded .
Asphaltenes
Asphaltenes veere found to be a present in the wellbo re when well P-18 was re-entered after being shut in for two weeks following the gas breakthrough . Although soluble witti chemicals , any poten tial operational problems caused by this are currently being investigated. Laboratory results have later indicated that asphaltene precipitation will occur at rese rvoir conditions in the presente of free gas .
Water cut development
When the WAG pilot was plannerf , one of the expected sources of information about pilot behaviour was the water-cut development of the producers in the pilot area . Baserf on simulation models, water production was expected to rise through 1994, and gas injecti on was predicted to result in significant changes in the development. The actual water producti on bas been lover than predicted, witti minor amounts of water being produced from the Lover Staffjord mainl y. The watercut of the welk in the pilot area bas been around 5 % . A s tabilisa ti on an d in some instapces slight reduction in water-cut development have been observ ed .
Observation wel t
The water injector P-12 in the underlying Lande L02-LOS reserv oir is being aserf as an obse rvation well for the WAG pilot. The well is located slightly to the south of the pilot area, and showed no signs of gas being present in the Statijord formation vetiep a TDT base log was run early Ap ri l 1994 . Repeat TDT logs will be run at a later stage to monitor any gas front movement in thee direction.
Reservoir Simulatio n WAG modelling strategy
In the reservoir simulation studies, a black oil simulation model (ECLIPSE), which can be run in either immiscible or miscible (solvent) mode has been used .
Previous WAG screening studies have been baserf on finé-gridded element models coveri ng the WAG pilot area only. After implementation of the WAG pilot , the principal tooi for WAG simulation bas been the bisto ry matched Stafford simulation model . This bas been necessary in order to include effects of activities outside the WAG pilot area .
All simula tion cases discuseed in this paper are baserf on a deterministic simulation model cove ri ng the Staffjord Formation in the Central and Eastem Faalt Block. The g ri d site in the model is typically 100 by 120 meters areally . The vertical grid definiti on was initially one layer per reservoir subunit , bat was later somewhat refined in the bisto ry matching process discuseed below.
The parameter maps aserf in the model are baserf on digitised nedgross maps witti petrophysical parameter s contoured from well values .
Laborato ry experi ments have determined the injection gas to be vapo rising multiple contact miscible witti the oil at pressures above 283 bar, somewhat be low the reservoir operating pressure of 300 to 320 bar. The gas-oil mixing and displacement proces have been modelled botte ander miscible an d immiscible assumptions.
Miscible vs, immiscible modelleng considerations
Two phase modelleng using the ECLIPSE miscible option bas been the basis for WAG simula ti on botte in the pre-pilot element model studies and in the histo rymatching using the Staffjord simula tion model .
The key parameter in the mixing rule approach suggested by Todd and Longstaff (4] and aserf in the miscible mode is the mixing factor , hereafter referred to as the c) -factor. This factor takes info account effects of rese rvoir heterogeneiti es and dispersed flow due to incomplete mixing . It will also depend on the gridding of the model . Baserf on detailerf sector modelleng , the value aserf for predictions made witti the coarse S taffjord model was set to 0.4.
Although laboratory expe riments have indicated that conditions are present for a miscible gas injection process in the Snorre Field, immiscible modelling of the gas injection process has allo been attempted . The reasons for this are that the immiscible three-phase formulati on of Eclipse can model effects not possible to model by the miscible Todd-Longstaff model an d that although miscible displacement occurs in the laborato ry, some of the oil being exposed to gas in the reservoir will not be miscibly displaced . This will be further discussed below.
While the Todd-Longstaff method provider a simple and convenient way to model miscible gas displacement, certain effects can be modelled more accurately using the immiscible three-phase formulation. The positive effect on oil recove ry caused by swelling of a highly undersaturated oil like the Snorre oil , is not modelled explicitly in th e ToddLongstaff method, but may implicitly be taken into account by using a higher ca-factor than would otherwise be used for a lens undersaturated oil . Also , gas relative permeabili ty hysteresis to express a residual gas saturation higher than the c ritical gas saturation can not be modelled. This effect may be of impo rtance in simulation of a WAG process , where the residual gas satura ti on to rome eitent determines the net amount of gas that can be stored in the reservoir . The three-phase i mmiscible formulati on can h an dle these effects .
The amount of the oil in contact witti gas that will be miscibly displaced compared to the amount of oil being merely swelled, vapori sed or otherwise immiscibly displaced is hard to quantify . Immiscible condi ti ons can occur locally under potenti ally miscible conditions . As an example , consider a case witti downlip injection of gas where the viscous/gravitational forces cause the gas to flow in a channel-like manner and where a miscible zone har been established in the lesding edge of the gas oil interface. The oil in the gas swept area may then have been miscibly displaced witti resulting small residual oil saturations. Behind the lesding miscible zone, the channel gas will be composi tionally close to the injection gas . Some of this gas will have had minor, if any, compositional exchange witti the reservoir oil .
If gas injecti on then stops, the gas channel will have time to spread an d mix witti the oil . The process of dispension or spreading of the gas channel will cause insufficient displacement of oil to generate a miscible z one, but will instead mainly cause swelling of the nearby oil . Furthermore, any oil swelled to the extent of been salonstel will have lost the poten tial of betoming miscible witti the injection gas .
A useful feature of the three-phase immiscible formulation of Eclipse is the possibili ty to put a time lag on the rate at which gas is going into solution witti the oil . A value between ze ro and infinite can be entered for the keyword DRSDT , which controls the rate at which th e solution gas-oil rati o is a llowed to ri se . The DRSDT default value is infinite, meaning gas ente ri ng a gri d cell will instantly go in solution witti the oil up to the value of the saturated solu tion gas-oil ratio . A reduced value of DRSDT may reflect that the contact area between the gas and the oil is limited, and that the amount of oil being instantly exposed to gas is small compared to the total volume of oil present in a grid cell. Witti ti me, however, more oil will be exposed.
Miscible resuit s
The early pilot-behaviour differed from the predicti ons in that the actual gas breakthrough occurred Barlier than predicted an d in a different well (Fig 6. ) . The gas breakthrough was predicted to occur in well P-13 after 3-4 months while it actually occurred in well P-18 after about one month . Also, the GOR increase following the breakthrough was sharper th an for any of the prediction cases. The well had to be shut in to maintain field oil production plateau, and GOR development as a func tion of ti me har therefore not been available .
A reasonable match of the early gas breakthrough time was obtained by the following changes in modelling parameters :
• Introduction of transmissibility barriers along the fault north of well P-1 3
• Introduction of thin grid layers (1/8th of total thickness) in the top of two layers in the Upper Stafford The gas fron t was di verted away from welt P-13 tawards well P-I$ by in troducing transmissibility barri e rs sl an g awest-easte rly faut previously thought to be open . Thi s divers i o n al so reduced th e gas breakthro u gh time si gnifi cantly .
The refinement of the two lagers increased the speed of the gas front by promoting gas overode in the top of these lagers. A similar short term effect could also have been achieved by lowering the co-factor . The grid refinement gives a more accurate modelling of gra,<ity dominated gas frontai advancement white any w-factor reduction in general reduces the effectiveness of the miscible gas displacement proces.
B ea
• .e Fig . 7) . The calculated gas breakthrough occurs about tva weeks too l ate and the subsequent GOR increase is not as share as observed . The cai culated GOR of welt P-29 continues to increase after breakthrough, whit e the obse rved GOR stabilises and e v en decreases . The gas breakthrough in -w eíl P -I3 is held back by reducing the Staffjord communication across the fault south of welt P-18 as discussed Barlier .
The comparati ve case using an c)-facto r of 0 .0 gave an improved matc h of the we l t P-18 behaviour, but appeare d somewhat pessimisti c in ferms of welt P-29 GOR development (Fig. 8) . The long term results of a l ess effectave gas di sp lacement p roces have been mod ell ed as a downsi de sensitivi ty case using an co-factor of 0 .0 . O il an d gas production pr afi les and gas-oil ratios using w-factors of 0 . 4 an d OA are shows in Figures 9 and 10 . WAG injection oil recoveries of the tustory matc h ed simulatio n mo de l ar e similar to the those of th e previous predictia n mo de l . The WAG injection experi ence so far therefore supports the expecte d
posiuve effect of WAG inj e cUOn from the p re -pil ot study [2 ] .
Iatmiscible result s
A match of the WAG pilot behaviour was a chiev ed u si n g a DRS DT v alu e of 0 .1, along witti adjustme n ts to tbc gas relative permeabiliry. These ad}ustmcnts coasi sted of tbc i n cluSi o n of hysteresis using a residua i ga s saturation o f 22 .I perce nt ( 2 1 and t he use of s t raight l ine rela t i v e pe rm eabil i ty curves . Strai ght Tine curves reflect tha t tbc gas flow is assumed strongly segregated .
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Figure 1 1 . Wel! GOIZ for rrnnriscible case
Figtue 11 shows the GOR devclapment of the three producing Wells expected to be affected by gas. The early gas breakthrough and the subsequent sharp rise in tbc GOR is welf matched . The GOR tre nd of welf P-29 is also modelled wel f witti some period of declining and steady GOR after the initial breakthrough .
Tïtie lowered value of tbc D R SD T param ete r help s p romo ti ng th e ini tial gas breakthrough in welf P -18 , b u t also resu lts in hig her GOR 's in all weíls after gas breakthrough . The use of a residual gas satura t io n higher than the criticai gas saturation has no effect on the initi al we l! P-18 gas breakthr ough time and GOR development, but helps in delaving gas breakthrough in tbc othe r Wells an d red u ces t h e GO R i n su b segve nt injection cycl es . The straigh t fi n e re l auve permeabiliry also h el p s in promoti n g tbc early gas breakt hrough as Heil as the s hare GOR in c rease in weli P -18 . These simulation resul ts indi ca t e th at whi t e some gas flows updip bemind the producers, there is also gas beisvee n the injecto rs and th e p r oducers. Th e amount o f gas remainin g i n the fl ood ed areas be twee n the i njecto r s a nd pro d ucers compare d to the amount flowi ng up di p behi nd the produce r s will to soms exten t determine the long term succes of the WA G inject io n project . A case w here gas primarily fi lls up the volumes behind the producers may appear effectave up to the po in t wh ere the vol umes are filled up, but fro m then on th e re wi l t be l iti l e furthe r benefi t in injecti ng gas . The simulation results therefore appears promising witti respect to the succes of the WAG injection proces . The maan u ncertainty is r e l ate d t o a n y possib le comm un i catio n witti the Eastern Fault Block, as was di scussed Ba rli e r i n connection witti the well P-1 8 TDT resul ts . 
X00
The introducti on of hysteres i s o n the gas relative pe rmea b ility actua lly has a slight negative long te rm effect on oil pro d uction in th e P ilot area (Figs. 1 8 and  19 ) . The GOR developm ent, however , i s l ower for the hysteresis case . This may in fact cause an overal l positive effect for the Snorre Field since the oil prod u cti on is limi ted by gas pro du ction constraints. • Prod uction experience fro m t he fi rst year of WAG injection in the Snorre Field has show n :
ear l y gas breakthroug h in one wel l -l a t e or no GOR dcvelo p men t i n the other producers -a smaíl reduc tion in wa t er cut developmen t
• Acce l era t ed oil p r od uct ion due to gas injection bas i n this pe rio d been i n t he exces o f 1 .5 x 106 Sm3 due to gas export co n st r aints no longer being a limitation .00
• Imm i scib le mode lleng assu m pti ons app e ar to geve th e mos t accurate repr oductio n o f GOR development in the p roducers to dat e The viewpoints expressed in this paper are not necessa ril y in ag ree ment w itti those of all the Boorre part ne r s .
